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Path) Jtoel. CHIVALRY AND DELICACY. I
The last news from Europe indicates, that

the representatives of the Confederacy, com-
posedof traitors andofficerswith their stolen
armaments in Army and Navy with ports
blockaded all around, the nests of their vil-
lainy, have really received not a partiole of

encouragement. But true to his character

from the start Mr. T. Butler King, of Geor-

gia, lately at Paris, still made use of the U.

States Government from which he is a rebel,

Occupation of Alexandria and Arlington
Heights.

The Administration has struck a Wow at
oriee decisive aDd important. ... T-- ..

Thatroops on Thursday received,<BBe%V> hou£
themselves in readiness to march nta idoment s

notice Ammunition was fnrnlswjd and
preparation made for a conflict. :IlotQingu£

was known as Kfcthcir da»

" 'The order to march on Friday morIV.I)j’
communicated to the officers of the differeut
regimenU at the evening parades, but
kept from the men until shortly before mid-

night, when it was generally promulgated-
It was received by the various corps .

true martial enthusiasm. The men having
’ been kept in readiness since the nigh .i Ust” the^final packing up did not require much

gen? gideertisentewta.
HOSPITAL JHEPARTMENT,

STATB OF PKNNSYLVAHMi

JSSSISTAOT SDBaSEOlgin t®
Corps wiimeetfgHar&lmrgib the SALLOP HtfCSB
OF RE^ESSfiStATiVis,'bn TfrUMPAJ.
thirtletlv/(SO) eigtiteeiv hundred and sixty-one, (I°° J
at nine and half (9J4) A.M.

By order of the Governor,
rnyssat H. H. SMITH, Surgeon General.

TUKBDAY MORNING,:.::::~:.MA.Y 28

RESIGNATION OETHE ATTORN EV
(<"==» THE MEMBERS OP MINUTEGIBsON; PENNA LIKE GUARDS,
OAPT. warnAMR will report •AjrowjXf
under Meeonto Hell this morningor during tOKiayfdKl
to-morrow for thepurpose of receiving marching <

f°ThelkboTe Communes will be mustored jjj"
Tice ot the UniterstAtMfor three rem,thMeOiMe
fore detlnug to enliet wUIeot ftcoordtnuly.^

OAPT. WIMJAMS

GENERAL. and sponges by this means all the privileges
of the most loyal. This is done through
the aid of the minister resident, Mr. Faulk-

The resignation of Hon. S. A. Purviance
Attorney General of the State of Pennsyl
vania is announced.. The wording of the
note resigning his office, brief as it is, seems
to refer to matters of difference between the

Governor and the Attorney General which
are notimade public as yet. Mr. Purviance
says; “For reasons which appeal to my self-
respect, I cannot consent to continue any

longer in connection with your administra-
tion. I therefore tender you my resigna-
tionOf the office of Attorney General of the
State." We have no comment to make un-

til the matters of grievance against the
State administration which are now so rile,
have assumed suoh a shape that the tacts

can be intelligently commented upon. In

a great national crisis like this, those who
are in power have a heavy weight of respon-
sibility and must answer to the people for

having done those things which they ought

not to have done, and leaving undone those
- things which they ought to have done. It

is not Well, however, to raise a hue and cry

against constituted authorities .n times like
these, before investigation of facts lias fixed
oriminality where it belongß. Political
favoritism mußt cease in such a crisis as this,

and those who have been disappointed in

their aspirations for place or power or

money, should be the last to charge upon

others a direliction of duty unless sustained
by thedearest evidence of fact Tnat great

wrongs have been committed in relation to

the volunteers of our State appears mani-

fest. Let the wrong doers be hunted out

and they will receive the condemnation of

an outraged people.

ner, who, as the statement says, recognizes

in Mr. King the full qualities of a citizen of

the United States. A very happy idea, for ten o’clock Thursday night four com-

C^«aPnt-nm Jdn &.

1^Smesd remained at the terminus until

other district volunteer companies, acting

HEMP -24 bales Hemp received an
lor sale bythe surplusage which might be added, (aDd

a rebel and outlaw therefrom,) would be a James a. tetzer.
m.n.r Mftrtewt «nJ Firm ntwlA

very inconvenient description in the beg- PEA NUTS.—IO3 saokß Pea Nuts rec’d
and fordale bygarly passport.

The hob-nobbing by letter between Faulk-
ner and King is very rich in its way, for
King asseverated that he felt great delicacy

in taking the liberty, &c., which the diffi
dent creature happily overcome at last, and

took the passport. There is a healthful
hardiness about honest intentions, which
needs no such prefatory clap-trap. Ihe

chivalry have many weakneasness, but deli-

JAR A. FKTZER,
rm»r M»rket and Firat at»-

FISH.— 50 Half Barrels Mackerel No. .i
L-rge, ret 'd “ d foI “U, J’IB A. FKTZEB,

oorner Marketand Ftral Bto-A
I! mSSffib. infantry regiment artillery

ami cavalry corps began to muster and assume
m&rctnng order As fast as the several regi-
ments were ready they proceeded
Bridge, those in Washington being dfeeoted to

take the route. The troops cl™*™* *}

Georgetown, the' Sixty-ninth, Fifth, Eighth
and Twenty eighth New York regiments, pro-
ceeded across the chain bridge under the corn-
mand of General McDowell. The imposing
scene was at the Bridge, where the main body
of the troops creased. Eight thousand infan-

try two regular cavalry companies and two

sections of Sherman's artillery f&l^ lon
/

co °

aUtineoflwo batteries, were In line on the
Washington sido of the Gong Bridgo at two

OCThf Twelfth New York was the first on the
„r ,,und The army crossed the bridge in the
following order :-Twelfth Regiment, New

York Twenty-fifth Regiment New York.
First Regiment, Michigan. First, Second
Third and Fourth, New Jersey, in order

""two regular cavalry corps, of eighty men

eatb ano Sherman's two baltenos ; next and
last came the New York Seventh, with more

men than any other regiment
Following these wae a long train ot wagon

filled with wheelbarrows, shovels, Ac. Alto-

gether there were at least thirteen thousand
troops in the advancing army.

Malor General Mansfield commanded the

movement of the troops until the laf l °or P®
left the district. The first regiment of the

main body that crossed the Gong Bridge

started al twenty minutee past two, and the

last corps left the district at about a quarter to

f °The army could not havo had a more beau-
tiful night for their march. The atmosphere
was balmy, and the moon never shone more

Cl“r The only civilian allowed to cross the

Gong Bridge was Senator Chandler. of Mich^
can. Bo little noise did they cause that hardly

env of the denizens of Washington were
awakened from their peaceful slumbers.

The scene at the bridges was grand and im-

pressive.beyond description Tbe n 'Bh‘

cool and clear, thousands of men -ware drawn

up in line and defiling past, but hardly a whis-
per was heard from among them.
Thev all preserved & solemn hilencoa* tnuiiglx

sensible of the momentousness of .lhe ? cf“ °”i
but the rumbling of artillery, the clatter >f
cavalry the muskets and ordnance glittering
in the moonlight, the suppressed commands ol

Ibe officers imparled, nevertheless, a liveli-

ness to the imposing spoctacle.
Secretary Seward witnessed the crossing

from the sidewalk near the foot of the bridge
He came very near being rudely treated by

>ne of tbe piokets put out to keep tbe streets

FLOUR. - I ;s - barrels Extra Family Flout
for sale atdepot and rirer.by

FET7.ER,
corner Mark* tsod Klrai sl*-_

fTIHE BEST BARGAINS IN THE CITY
I in Dry Goode, Hosiery, Needle Work, Renfrew*,

Ojcuura, Bhawls, Good. ™

74 Market street.
cficy ia not oue of them.

His brother Faulkner too(F. F. \ .)ofone

of the ohl families of Virginia, in a terrible

state or decay was ready to prostitute his

mission to help his brother in duress even

farther than this, if possible. the who e

affair no doubt was arranged by his masters

at Montgomery, but still it required a trip
clear across the broad Atlantic to develope

Mr King’s delicacy or feeling. How very

coy ami coquettish this rouge after the na-

tural honest blush is evaporated—this put-

ting off for the time the rebel and putting

on the sponge and Bneak.
It is no paradox to say that delicacy is a

stern virtue in human nature, and only to

be found in thoroughly honest men. It is an

accomplishment the Southern mint robbers

have yet to learn, and it will have to be

whipped into them- They had better, in

absence of honesty, be bold and literal, as

best suits their desperate cause. Delicacy,

the idea associated with a confrere of Floyd,
Cobb and Davis is very ludicrous; may we

next learn that the diffident Cobb hung

down his head and put his finger iu his
mouth, before thrusting his hand and the

rest of thelimb up to the arm pits in the

Treasury, and blushed all over too when he

asked the free darkies of Montgomery-a

la Jem Baggs, for all the spare change

they had about them. This very thin veneer
of delicacy will not cover the thorough

ingrained rascal in King and Faulkner.
With all liis delicacy he took the liberty,

&c.,rf-c. What is called “taking liberties"
comprises a large portion of the history of

these Southern aristocrats. That sweet

mountain nympth called Liberty, having

beencompelled to endure many ruffianly ad-

vances from the chivalry .has at last called in

her Dnole Ssm to put a stop to iL Ihe

apetite has been enormous, and the glub

tons wilLfind before all is over, that the bill

to be settled up, will be in just proportion,

delicacies and all included.

Pittsburgh Theatre,

the fab famed

SANFORD’S OPERA TROUPE

The largest association in the
WORLD, under U>e direction of

SAMUKL S.BANFOBD Proprietor aod Manager

£Xd“. Opera Houae, PWladalphja. noorpor.fod b,
Act ot Legislature, trill appear inthis city.

The Company eompner * the greateat number of tab
ented artists error augmented Into one company. It lB

the best quartet In Minstrels j.

oI'ARTET of comedians!yUK * ftl
oßrHffimU OF MUSICIANS '

OF DaNCRRS ! it

each member a mabtee of aet
.HO cent*.

Admission

Gentlemen accompanied with laullea, (to Dreaa
arole,) 10 oente extra.THE POSITION OP ENGI.AND. j

The Queen of England has issued the

customary conventional proclamation in

oases of foreign wars enjoining strict neu-

trality,forbidding all its subjects from inter-

fering, in the slightest manner, in the hos-

tilities now going on between the United
States and the Southern Confederacy, by

joining either side on sea or land, or giving
them any armed aid, or breaking the block-
ade. 'For breaking thiß prohibition,they are

to besubject to all the legal penalties at-

tached to their action, and will have no pro-

tection from the British Government.
Such proclamations are always issued

where the citizensof one nation are disposed
to interfere in the domestic quarrels of

another. In the cases of the fillibusters in

Canada and Cuba, tbe President of the

United States issued similar proclamations.
The important point of allowing to the

Southern . Confederacy belligerent rights
which this nation certainly will not allow,

and the right to issue letters of marque is

nottouched upon in this proclamation.

ami lfl.oo.
2£ cents.Pnv&ta Boxes.

Colored Gallery
_

ppy**
~

SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Sweet’* infallible Liniment^

Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment.
Sweet’s Infallible LminaenL

Sweet's Infallible Liniment.
A oartain cur® (or

RbournatUm,
Sprites,

Bruise*.Buroaand all Rlitrumn
or Nerrotift JO(JEpH ki .kmiN(l.

For omle tqr JOSEPH FLKMINO
For ehleby JOSEPH PLEMINO,
pTrSeby JOSEPH. PUSMIMU.

turner of cbo Inmmond «D<i Mmrbot tint*.
Comer of ifaeDUmonJond M«£««»««.Corner of the DiumooJ »D J Morfcpt »lroot. r

Q.OOD QAITEKS

FOR 1 S'-, a FAIR.

We Lave about

800 PAIR I.ADIEB
The troops took rations for only two days

along, but largo quantities of Pr "''“|°ns
be sent across the river to day. All the troops

carried their knapsacks, blankets, canteens,&c
! the exception of the Seventh,which went

ebACK AMD COLORED OAITBRS

EBT BAD ENOUGH AIiONE.
On this principle the New York Albion, the

organof the British residonts, asserts very do-

terminedly-that there is no danger of the

British Government recognising the dilapi-

dated Montgomery rebels, or interfering in

anyivmy, notwithstanding their anxietiesabout
oottpn, Tfre ministry have emphatically re-

pudiated even the possibility of offence in offer-

ing advice. It is bad enough ss it stands, and

thuy-will not run the risk of making it worse.

John Bull wjU not make a bull calf of him.

self for the South or Us patriarchal Institu-

tions.

CAMP WIJLKI
L.H oter from l«l yeur, whtoh »e .teh .to elo« outi

(Jen. McCall left the city on Sunday night

at 4 o’clock, having selected a site at Hulton |
Station Tor the new camp. The arrangement,
for the tran.ler of the troop, have been left m

charge of Capt. Thomas Merritt, tJ. S. A ,
who will commence the necessary movements
for changing tho location of the camp this

morning. __

W '^Lk
r

D
oa^.M,M.J„rGaß era,S4n

ford sod staff lefl Willed ~ and proceeded to

Virginia. lo lake command of the advancing
forces. He Informed the reporter that be
.hould establish his head-quarters on Arling
ton Heights, nod should take possession of the
Arlington Mansion.

Two thousand troops, the New Y ork Aouaves
and New York Twelfth, wero to occupy Alex*
andna; the remainder were to ocouny the
heights by regiments from the chain bridge toAlexandria. Major General Mansfield took
the greatest care to instruct the troops just be-

fore entering upon the bridge■ ip take the route
step—that is, to avoid marching together, as
the solid marching might injure the bridge.

The main body of the troops were all across
the bridges in two hours after theyWmoneed
entering upon them. Three orfour companies

msrehed over at a time. The few spectators
that witnessed the crossing were momentarily
exDectiog to bear reports of fire arms from
thorn her side, but they were sadly disappoint-
ed in their expectation, not a single gun being

It was soon known, however, that tho \ ir-

giuia pickets having boon previously driven in
bylheadvanoe guard, one of the regiments
took the road loading to the
House, about twenty miles from Washington,■ while another one, the Jersey, stopped at the

I Forks, a mile from tho Long Bridge, to await
orders. . . ~!

An advance into Virginia was also made
from another point, nsmely, st the mouth of

the Potomac Aqueduct at Goorgotown. The

Seventh New York Regiment was among the

troops, end after several hours' march occu-
pied a point between the bridge aDd Columbia
Spring, on the line of the Washington and
Alexandria railroad.

The vanguard to Virginia was commanded
bv Inspector General Stone, under whom Lap-
lain Smead led tho centre, Adjutant Abbott
the left, and Capt. Stewart, sou of Hon. Ohas.

Stewart, tho right wing They stopped with n
half a mile of the town, waiting for the main,

body, the coast was clear.
The excitement among the troops In Wash.

iDgton is most intense. All are anxious to
join their comrades In the field, and every

regiment hopes to be favored. The command-
ing officers are besieged with importunities for I
the privilege of being ordered out. Notwith-
standing the departure of eleven thousand men
last night, the force remaining In Washington
is quite as large as it was a week since, and
almost every train brings a regiment.

It is probable that the Ohio troops moved
down from the West upon Harper's Ferry last
night, and that they were supported by a odl-
mnn from Pennsylvania. It is also probable
Ihfct ft gimultaueoui movement wm made
against the rebels at Norfolk. Our communi-
cations do not extend to those points, so that i
cannot say positively that these movements
were executed,but it is likely that Virginia was
invaded on all sides at tho same time.

The Virginia troops now having threo rail-
road concentrations, from Richmond, Ireder-
icksburg and Winchester, will probably ad-

vance and attack. ,
There is a battery at each end of the Long

and Chain Bridges, and one at Alexandria with

tho Ziuaves. By peremptory orders from]
General Scott, no civilians are permitted to
pass either way.

It is reported that as the Virginia Goops re-
tired from Alexandria, one of them was killed
bv a return shot from the Federal forces.—
There is a prospect of capturing the fugitives.
Among the forces sent over to Virginia were
two batteries and two companies of artillery

Numerous wagons with snades, picks, and oth-

er entrenching tools, blbo passed Into that

State. The proceedings attending the move-
ments of the troops, were conducted with the

best possible order.

FORMER FRICF. *I,T6,

We will sell for 75 cents,

Ttu*Jbeing 00l much more Uian 4W-BALF THE

URUHHAL CiifeT.-W
Terrible Dlaaeter on the MUalaaipp' River.

Explosion ol a Steamer—Twenty-two Lidlei call and see Uaem,

Lives Lost*
[From the VicMsbarß (Mt»» ) &*“»

On Sunday morning, about daylight, jusl
as she was leaving the landing at Columbus
Arkansas, the mud receiver of the steam

er Kentucky exploded, tearing a hole in

the cabin floor about four feet long and
three feet wide, filling the cabin with steam

killing twenty-two persons and injuring nve_
When the explosion took place a jet of

boiling water was thrown up, pounng into

the cabin and flooding everything. The first
impulse of the passengers was to open their

state-room doors, consequently they inhaled
the Bteam and perished. Had they run

out upon the guards they would probably
all have been saved. Mr. Richardson, of

Brandon was the only male oabin passenger
saved, and a letter from him, giving a list
of the killed and wounded will be found

below. ~

Some of the Passengers were literally

cooked to death and left the bottoms of

their feet in the oabin, others left the skin

of their hands and feet upon the posts they
olimbed down by U> the lower deck.

The boilor had been recently tested, and

stood a hydrostatic pressure of two hun-

dred pounds to the square inch. No blame
whatever can be attached to the offioers ol

the boat. ,

The following is a list of thekilled:
Edding, negro trader, from Tennessee ;

S. Storm, Lake Bolivar, Miss.; Benj. Little,
Shelbyville, Tenn.; P. McGuire Bolivar |
county, Miss. ; Little, Shelbyville, Tenn-;
Thomas M. Evans, Pecan Grove; Charly
Evans, Jackson, Miss., W. B. Lamb,
Cloverport, Ky. ; James Cable,Egg s Pojnt,
J. C. Eding, Fayette, Tenn.; M. Daley;
Greenville, Miss.; Dr. Talbot, do; M.
Leaning, Rodney, Miss. ; Thomas S. Redd,
Skipwith's Landing, Miss.; James Petty,

first olerk, Memphis; Byron M. Quin,
second clerk, Vioksburg; Henry Wiok-
ledge, barkeeper; Mrs. Levine, chamber-
maid ; Eugene Brogan, porter ; Smith, cabin

boy ; two negro boys belonging to Captain
Lee. Total, 22. . .

The following persons were injured:
William H. Rice, Jackson, Miss., badly

scalded , Thomas Fitzgerald, Memphis,
slightly scalded; J. B. Sandusky, Bridge-
port, Va. , slight,y.; Solomon Hams, cabin
boy, slightly ; William Watson, cabin boy,
badly. Total scalded, 5.

Several others are dead apd some slight-
ly scalded, but we were not able to learn

their names.
False Dispatches (Tom Chamberaburg.

WK WARRANT THEM GOOD

MAIL STOPPED. W. E. SCHHRRT2 & CO H
The Postmaster General has completed the

Isolation of the seceded Slates by forbidding

the transmission of all mail matter, either

coastwise, by river or by land route, to each

andevery one of the rebellious States. Mary-

land, Delaware, Kentucky, Missouri and Ten-

nesseeare eiempt from this proscription.
Western Virginia is an exception to the or-

der of the Postmaster General for the stoppage

of themails in the seceded States. Every la-

cility will be afforded for postal accommoda-
tions In that section.

4 the EXCITEMENT.

81 Fifth Street.
mjitt

"WM. TRBA.O'ST,

HOUSB, SION & 'ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER AND GLAZIER,

Fourth St.. Brlw.ru W«od * SmlthO.ld,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
..

>. n, •*»

JVAUwork prompUj ntpnUoU

EAR CORN—IOO bushels prime Eir Corn
>» “o™- “J tor “ le bJ ' j4 8. A. PKTZER,

Corner Merket end Flret »f- .

The excitement concerning the war a lie-

coming greatly intensified as the active |
movementeof the government progresa.-
Tb» desire for. fresh intelligence from Vir-

ginia, and the anxious discuaaion of the

probabilities of the correctness of the news
already received engrosses every man a at-

tention. It is impossible for ub to decide

uponThe credit to be given to the tele-

graphic dispatches received. We lay them

before the public as we get them, and each

may judge of them for himself.

npHE PARTNERSHIP 9*2I exUUng between JAMISBM. ROM<|W-N, n ”dw “» fir,no' SISCAaS OoEkEuT
oajriib-lmd -•

LadiesEnglish UMm| Gaitere too,

Ledies English Lasting GaitersV Ac.

Ladles Eugltsh looting Heel Uaiters $l,OO, at

NO. 16 FIFTH STREET.

m,20 L). g. PHHHSMBACHBB-

theT loretto springs,

CAMBRIA COUSTY, PA„

important movement of tboops.

yesterday morning all the troops at Camp

Carlisle, and a tboiuand Ohio troops under

Col. Bailey, moved from Wheeling to Grafton,

aUhe Junction of the Wheeling
burg branches of the Baltimoreand Ohio Bail-

road! This information comes from a railroad

conductor who saw the troops on the trucks

ready for moving.

OPENS lOlli OP JUNE, 1861.

This new and delightful re-
80RT for those seeking either health

Is Bttoatod otto mile from the
four miles from Oressoa statioo, en the PennaylrMla

CentralRailroad—from vrbleh to Loretto, there Is a woll
C< £SU«» feetebove lul.wat. r and
the air >"Xay. braoibg and Ti-ntometer seldom ranging above T ,*l“ diSbead waters of the Busquehana and aeartleld abomdln

trout, and the mountain ranges aro.All !?*ShaSSl!affording fine sport to those whoare tend of such amuae-

mThe'bntldinga are admirably constructed wtUi reaptf*
to room and ventilation, ana the whole fitted upwttn
erery appliance thatcan contribute to the comtert of the
guests. Ihe rooms are supplied with.l’SShl®LiPi2oeater, In marble basins, and hot, and cold Baths onawn
floor. Bath Houses for ladles and gentlemen wdh,
water supplied from the lake, hating Bwimteteg-cate-

rnct and shower Baths, Bowling-Alley, Billiard-Tables,
i<T’he°lable will be BnppUed with all the deilcadioaUd
luxuries that the nisaket affords. 7h

m»V™iv noonsmoked with the best Wines. Guests may rely upon
getting the purest Wines and Liquors that can be ob-
U

Rrom the Proprietor’s long experience 1“ EitstWeae
Hotels, he hopes to giro entire satUfAetion to his
aad no pains or expense will be spared to meet their
wishes,and comforts. • .

,

The waters of these Springs hare been
several eminent Chemists.andfound tocontain in large
proportions, dll those valued Mineral lor
whioh thedprings o. this spur ot the Allegheny hkve
tong been .celebrated. •, . .

,
,

~
...Recursion 'Tickets toliorettSBptlhgs for visitors, Will

b» issued ter the Penosylyapiq Railroad Oompanj ftomPhiladelJSSd PiSKurgLand
• oeotion with the Northern Central Railroad vwHatns-

, TW Moil leaves Loretto for »B parts of the Unjoo.
Onthe arrival of Visitors at Cressoo, coaches will bp in

readiness to convey them Jo j

The work of fortifying this point goes grad-
ually on. The trains on the Illinois Centra

Bailroad are engaged in transporting mater a I
for filling up the lower portion of the city to a

Isvel sufficient to prevent any danger or an.

noyanca from high water. The “tromo pom

Will receive the most attention, and a powerful
battery WfU he erected there, with other works

SSnS exUing for a considerable die-

tanoe up the Ohio and Missiosppi levees. |
A CltiMn of Cairo returned from the South

on Friday, and reports the utmost bitterness

existing &ere toward Cairo and iu inhabitant.

He savsllla dangerous for a person to make it

fnown that he is from Cairo, a. they will show

“iDX7eporU 16.000 troops at Camp

Beetor. which is undoubtedly an exaggera*

ion. „

Ghambs&sbubg, May 26.—There was no
dispatch sent from this placo to the Associated
Prees yesterday and last night; and there isnot

one word of truth in the dispatch in the mQrn-
ing papers dated here, pretending to give the

force of the rebels in Maryland, saying that
there were great apprehensions of an invasion
oftheCumberland Valley by Virginians, &c„
Jkp The wholo thing most have been manu-

factured by some Secession sympathizer out-

side of Ohambersburg. The people here and
.11Ihmmrh the Uamberbnd Valley are mdig-
-5 ?hft any Bnch falsehoods should have
{"“? „Sblish“ concerning then* They are not

ES any invasion the rebels may at

tempt to make.

■ \ifiB hxnqtow, May 26.—There
oentreting their forces in Virginia about fo

taen' miles below Alexandria, and an attack is

momentarily expected. The government forces

at Alexandria are held in readiness to repel an
, nit, and defend their position. Advices

lost received here from Culpepper, Vtfguna,

•late-that therebels are determined to makean

effort to dislodge the federal troops.
The bridges on the Leesburg Bailroad in

Virginia have been destroyed by the govern-
ment forces, in order to prevent the march of
the rebel forces from Harper’s Ferry in the di-
rection of Washington. This line of railway
communication connects the cities of Lees-
burg and Alexandria, running in a northwest-
erly direction along the northern boundary of
Virginia it ia the direct line between Har-.
pet’s Ferry and Alexandria.

Late of the Enlaw Houae, Baltimore*
i2fc2m-eod Proprietor.bcbrhav b s

HOLLAND BITTERS.
niPiUD r&OM TEX

(-hnk»«t and moat grateful Tomes and OarminatlTea
to to Vegetable Effigdmn- Uolveraally approyed as

• Family Remedy for
INDI6ESTIOH, SOUB STOMACH.

COLIC, HBABT-BBBKi
HEADACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC 00KPLAIHT8.

The Week end Nervoua should try it

Rro,M n* Imposiho< 1 But one eisp.pf Urn genuine,JjTbto One Dolt'S. DAae, a tea-

POOa U‘’BENJAMI» PAGE; Jr. & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Penn-*

IT'S* WANTED—A FBW MORB YODNG MBN 6
Infir ffeet 10 t&ahea. to fill up the HIGIII*ANDGB(BN
ADIKR GUARDS, who are aociptxd m CobKorpoigrs
Regiment, of Philadelpb-a, and will move forwairi at
onoe to the star or wax. Apply At the Headqoarteos ®°

Wood street imygfi) R- CHESTER, Captain-
TBOTATOBS—&4 barrels Nesbannockg findr Pink Byes, ftt good Bhippiog order, xwelw^aud
for sale by JAHKB A* JPJSTai&IS

myM corner Marketand First qta«

Character of Jackson.
Isckson, who shot 001. Ellsworth, has, for

a IoZ time, been a terror to the

He is the same man who led the crowd which

cut down the pole at Oecoquan, and who cat

U£Em the body of John Brown after he

had been hung.
,

——

BROOM^BRUSH. —25 bales in s'ore
for Mte'by

my2l _

GEMENT.-50 barrels best qualty tty-
cement,»*>^nHi QQLLIHa

henry h. collies.

jUUD B. M'OJUsiut**.—— TJOTATGEB.
mj

“°b?sh s&sasftoM’OALMONT & KERR,
attorneys at law,

FBANKLIirrrENAifGO OOU^TYj
HERRING.—20 SpltimoreHer-■ ffm|ttyH, cobLß<aThe Government has determined to receive

twenty-one regiments from Übio "

yarn' service. This will include the thutee

regiments already mustered into the United
BUtee servioe tor three months.

>rv BOXES STEARINE CANDLESijuat
*v we’d and Sot a ale by .*,«mqnvnygr friT.i.KR A EIOKfiTSON.On* hundred musketu were seized in Balti-

more on Friday l»»t by the United State* my3Sdyd

..* 1 1 ..\i ... •■

• ' •**»*'

OFFIUE UF - i
»PIrTSBOHQfifT.f
% ■. THE FITTB-

gfljlAflO BAILBOAD
•rnMPA?IY reiidina iSMttabarffifSd tioinity, ere re-t§|Kmpany,lfoulß 6th
'vSSSI »Sd afiSHnetitTSpelatton to thereor-U2SiStoinfc> vW-Im!"® ttat the lytreement

”!L .TTFNTION SaUAjaaS lWASTED FROM
OT rtlSodl{Smog men, from ten to

eliase^|H
[Way —— -

NEW GOODS.

W. & 1>» HUMUS’,
CORNER MARKETkFIFTHSTREETS.

H»ve juet received theirj

SUMMER GOODS,
WHICH THEY OFFER VERY CHEAP

Among their assortment will be found

fieautlfuL Lawns,

Organdy’s Berages,

Cape Dress Goods,

Grey Mozamblques,

Blue Mozambique*,

Brown Mozambique**

Green Mozamblques,

Duster Cloths,

4-1 AND 8 4 FANCY GOODS FOE

CIRCULARS AND DUSTERS.
A good btack of

SIL.K. AND CLOTH OOA fti,

MI3TFRS AN D DIXEY’S.
uivU _ —• —

Q CALF OXffOKD'tf Jl.&O.

(tout*' Calf Oxford’* tl.' 4

Hoot*’ Calf Oxford’s UJb-

Uonla’iOalf Ualtera’ s2,26

AT THK PEOPLES’ BHoK bTORE, No 16 Fifth at,

U B. DIFFENBACKKBi

JOHN M’DEVITT,
WHOLESALE GEOCEE,

AND DEALER IN

New Orle*Bi Sugar{and Molaues,
fLOVR, BJICOJT,

Bice, Cheese, Fish, Oils,,&c.
No. 311 Liberty Street, oppoelte Smithfield,

a PITTSBURGH, PEVJPA.

A con.Uat auppl, of Pur. Ol^Mono”

QOI/TS kevo LveeB
*lO tUPtK^«,lW

$lO RIKLKBH »IO BJFLES!
-asr-issMMSa

of Uooi. «ud Hues, For »»l« «

QWN TETLErBi
1M Wood utreot, Ptttoboral).

FOB SALE.
rrmK STOCK AND FIXTURES belonj;-

£?&«?£?•?**"
■r other bui.me.R- haqf&n gaAHJMm M

WM. BfiNMBTT,
li} Wood Street.oriUbe itarc of

OFFICE OF CONTBOL.EEK OF *.

legheny county, PA.-TW*:£?.

»MSiS'.ffi"»esS3a'si
,al( 4 M AxuoditiQuaty their nature yff petitm; out

Kfw!?«sf WiSSSmi the day on which it lapme»e %

SS,l£l!ta taid byV. end doe» notrequire
*< clSSSr»«Md warrant*wdl be toned tnlien ofthoaeal£.£nt oSSiuding. “*n°"

*ll

2ar *’ bu«M*ewiUbeir^Sloted^n!!3
<>m°« untila .uitaiao room jajfarn-

I»hed by die County Commiaalonere mySl*^*
CUSTOM HOUSE, f

NOTICE 18

S?®S“3;as«sfif^SsSserenca lo the ueual nuipber ol patient. to tbe HMpi-
tal; but the United Bates "“!!!?. milmore or leu ol e«td uoordtoalj Mlhej Ml
be required. 11 toe articles deUretoOt toe Btogto .

1 the seine, to purcheae other articles in their“2, and to charge toe contrertor «tthjmy
couorer the contract prices. The United Btatee r»
iSSea the right to accept the proposals for the whole
or-W ““ *reol“ |

Burreyor >ad Ageat-of MariniHo«p
apfeQM

irard Pire and Hulnt lnaurtnee Company,
PHILADKLPBIA.

OFFIC* *l5 WAENUT STREET.

TS«£!MB»VSa»?wK
X COMPANY, doing OAClusitelj A FdO
Hosiness, has Its OapltalißTartealttJwMMlfc

ihe herd times. All adjusted lo—l of^SSfiS
enUUM It to me higfi repatAiion

Market sod Water eta* gtftoyg..ftu&2meoJ ooraer .. .

THE WESTCHESTER ACAUEKIX.

At wbstch ester, pa», withns
two hours ride from Philadelphia by the ijmh-

sylmnla Central or the West C^terHiract
w II resume the duties of the SUMMER TERM on u»
Unu dstof MAY next, and oloae on taHtarg
September. Tne School, therelore, utin.eepyMo.4y«jg
me SUMMER

The French, Sennit and hpsi^tejgW*1

aplidbndieod
' Ohester.'Pefrua,

■fj EffOVAlt.—IOEOSi&K W. CASS .ft CO

■*EntVE REMOVED THEIR COUNTING RoSm:
from 80. » Wood rtreMtd Nm 405 Übertj irtrwt, «d-

- .UX* of NAM »d
HPlKfcaol nunanorgUAlitf- . p*gm

t
omcs WEBTKRN raBDBANCK 00, V 1

thk webtehnBiAe&Lm* <»“*s§* I
outof the earned prohUof the last sty monlh§; TWO
DOLLAUS per share oat of which Id he J
per share, lo be paid toBtnokholdex^on^or^lgrUua^aUr
'“mjsawd '

mflsolution.
rpHK 00-PARTNERSHIP'fIBHKrofWB.^I INQ between WlLd/IAM tiDNE andE. H. *>

MEfiL w*s dissolved by mutual eonaebt ObvAPJ

a wutedr
A. PLOYI), .

CORNER FOURTH AND ROSS SI
Pittsqorsbf Pa, agent for thereceipt and ante

CARBON OUIB.
Keens oonatantlj on han4 and UtoMiringiifaTjItaX“adtSsfor Lubricating an* Itafiatag
irtiich wUl'beudto low fpr cMh.Andoaah oalj,

Ui34miUv

U NION WALL EA?£K—A gaper
mrifi*6 Umea’ W. P^M*!BBHAIIU 8T Wood rtnxji-

TMAUTim GOLD PAPERfcr^b,
mjit WWoodintreit.

/"S BEAT SALE OF I
BOOTS, shoes andoaiteks, i

kt lew than auction prices, UMlay. Please call;and
see the Cheap Cash Store of

JOS. H. BORLAND,

inyM 68 Market street, second door from Filth.

THRESH arbival;

New Crop Te Q^jwjgMl(j young Hyson,
Of the beet quality, for B*l6r g!4Q g3oJ(.q Qr oC ery

. wntr <>f tf hi l W y l <6

DOLL BUTTER.—
r\, e barrels Preab * 801 l Batter,AV 3 boxes t, u u

14 bucket**. “

Just received and for sale by
i» i Ai

comer. ■*pSffirtitepmjB
jPIHEAi* WALL

mj» W. P. MABaHALL,SfW««I *& f,t

-■tT ••*• -:,- -■ --I .•■B'- „ -;. . - - >

vr X ■« ' '•
' • - •

K-w- i, i .-j.

• .'**•*

. 1 , *r-
' *'''*•■ '4 •-* * *

y•> ~

4

ißemwt
Monongahela

OF P

OFFICE NO. 98 WATER STREET.

It Insures all tends of Fire and Marins £iiki*.

ASSETS, MAY 10th, 1881.

StocK Due Bills payable on demand and
secured by two approved names $ IHX Si'V

Bills Receivable— --

116 Snares Mechanics Bank
stock cost- ™4

100 Shares Citizens* Bask
ttock cost-....

40 Shares Exchange Bank
stock coa~• 2,b&0 eo

50 Shares Bank of 1 PiU*.
16,140 00
06,097 76

400 00
49,162 30

Balance of Book Acooooto..-
Office £uadtaKb««M*jKMf •'

-•••••

$224,831 IT

Wm. E. Holmes, W^Tc&tdweU,
3M2S*. JgffiE

M&. ■“
TREASURER'S OFFICE, ALLKOaBHY 00,PA. I

OY THg2is»^QB!S-ACT
day Ineach ward*borQU£lb STARTS.'

seesed egainat»>bhP>prop"

Brc. 22. Ifany person shalLaiibe tww» noap»«^^
pointed asabove* or
time nay tbeftill amountdf
deduwbn. be shall be ehllUedHo'

after the time

st&teffiirasdifltricl the TreeißWirßludl-taaaehis warrantftoeomMr
nied by *schedule of all unpaid iax.es j

uointed byhi m as above shall at any time after the issue
ofMid warrants be required tr receive from an? person

amount of tones,•#£*
Wh?c° “u^
K^^*2a^3Sp^?ffiB£9
'iZSZ&SSSSwSaj^miiwSLtiWa

ssfesffis£Ss&teffi ssrjS
ESags^i^-n^wffS&w--S£d£rtlp&™£ oo tie toUb*|df <MW*"“ “

»SgSK%2M^MS£gWW]
pUtsoanni* on MONDAY, JUJM[2Mh. ~✓ goarnAnr 1

North rwettOfUpperBhaler,Peebles,(llaldUlrteU MCClore
tniogtuun, (Ut p^cincUM’Ward,
Ptttsoorgh, «th OB iUftBUAJit*“B»

Lawrencenllei ii
Ward. Fitiabursh. (2d preempt,) ftfr/Ward, PlUADurgn,

on TaUBHDAT.'JMMtiTtti. ‘

..

'«■“?®"4*K^!S£?y§!!L’
trickle lndisß* *Bd fteidltto
Pltteburgkul Duqoaane Horeuehr, 6,thW“d, Pin*-

: «®P^Vdu0e^D
mu y cou]UrEßi ; ;; *.

Couniy Treworer.

%t)ite gnd Colored

B. p. miodctbtois a<bb®.
IMPOKTSBa OP

WINES, BRANDIES, 6m
AISO DX2LSBB IN

Fine Old Wbnliiei,
NO. 6 NORTH FRONT STRRRT,

apioard PSIhADBLPEIA.

EATON, MACBUM & CO.,
So.lT'& 19T’lfttistreet,

Have received •• union” nh®
Tie*. “Union" Wsloh Snsrts, “Union" Heed,

RAHtrea. Ac. Rf»d. Wbitfi and Blue Ribbon*, aft
Grey Mmudxnll Fancy 'TmwSinKSt'W?-
Cosipanlee snppUed lrtth all ltindsnl Furnishing Goods
at Primp Post, , ~ , m*

-

GLASGOW’S '

ambrotye gallery,
—IS-

t. a-PAYSTTB HALIj,
fourth BTRBKT iEIITRAIHJSh

rpo THOSE PARTIES WANTING
1 ra-i flnft Ambrotype* a moderai*prion, And au

whs bsve boenuMble toobtsin ingwxijSjsnoss else-
whore*rereapectftiUj aoßcUedtoftMh . .

Urge TariSF of ***** tmn»*tinman, hand.
brides modende and a»U»0««ioii

mylo STFwirtb Bhgrt?pS«i»Rb»-
L. U Iask FKLUr

NO. 83 WOOD STEKKTi
WILL THIS DAT OPBS THKIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
FIR GENTLEMEN'S DRESS, WHICH

Tor novelty and beauty of stylo Is unexcelled.

THE TAUiQBINO DEPARTMENT 1
embnoes sU the new febrica of the lesson sdapted to
ail rli-ri.fi and uses. TVealiiftpiytbeawiMWctd*
tendon to the alyle of getting op
whioh we hAT* always been renowea. var
modflnUQ.

L. HIRSHPELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STHEKT.

to ■
SPRING STOCK OF

JS54¥25!&S
betore *to»wh«a.-' : . »• s»'.ali '
mftglfi goto

YDRAJST HUsMS.—Vttlcanized ,Ht>a
that iB wairantadrfotWi BMome gttffbyooldtiir

and »5l

XU Wo6d attaeft BearBttft.i
tflA ACBJJB OFIOWi WtNDftiOOU iniliSiell VCoant7; tin 6»k®fiS'te-?edSijrj Prio*f>'^»»o
iboye aje antntatnsta of land
for »PPJW*4£R|B. b9od«»tm«6ef TflOo, S\£22?

JIHySaBIVAiOF SUMMER'DifcESS
Goodi, Simla, Rentrewa. *O, nUUMqMsqd pn-^AraesJ

ctaf\ Boxe* Nectarine .Stomach BiUejrs,4>D\J 60 Bore* CUoqnot ChuspuiA ,
76 Haidalot ,
2& JBaat Brands,. |

100 l£rrt Jr..*. (
BastComM B«»df;for^nec^porpcsa»-ta

St
myai

>dfolMl*^y ■ -WltUiM BENNETT-
if rtUtneraUlpblMOian^

rfiHE PA!BTKBBS:I eif«Un**wnreei>'
---

•olved by*»atoal-oan«i»jWJ~r
cb*a*dtb*

carried
sasssSdSas&s^

KThe PBBMD)
BANK..on tht 'Gtplt

U*t ati’BxmttaßWWycfi

'»'• Uj e.fa« • ....

'H

Sundries.—100 bbis **B M Coffee Soger*
JQ M H|)' •• **

10 M standard cruabod sug*T#
' 10 M coarse pulrerteed

i 200boxes laysr rxlrina,
MO M faQDQh **

100 hf boxes ** “

mqr “ M “

IQO “ Valencia u
100 “ TnrkiMi prune*

10 casks “ “ *

26 do New currants,
20 “frail” Date*

600 drums Fresh Figs,
00 boaes No. 1 Herring,

100-di -Sealed-—do
10 do Burlington do
26 oo 'Shelled ' '

10 oases jtitAUafr Vennteestt* J ?

10 do Maoearoni*
6 do : Sicuyldquarteei;:. t 4

10 BaaketsOllyeJgl fHDU,

1 M “ Yellow do do
’ HI - w “j ; ’Bed; •*•'-••• - -

*OOO Fresh 000»**'

* ha-> rfnlTfr.
nv STATE jIDTHUBIW.

;' of HAUTFOWW r. !■** "■

Incorporated tn
Caafr Capital and ABseta, Jan. 1* 1M1...--**.t^

:ppeaes ad)u* todand pud, overi...»*« v

FfcPOPEKTY INBUKED AQAtUST
!‘ Danger by fire, or the PerUa of

Uon. liberal rates and TateA;ai aolTencf tttMh'’
roat mil pertflU, / ..'.//L ..

! A. A. tCARBIEK * 880.. AgM»faP£.:
- W. HtEDlß*Surrejor A'

~ ;mylB:3m' ' No.fl3,Foartb atyeefr ,
BONNET'S., '*‘l^.l"

SfeapoUlan Bonnets, "

'&

h£apolitan Bonnets, . ■ -

*

MLseea' Whiteand Colored Hate,
Mima’Whffe and Color*THato
Hisses’ White and Colored Hats

* Non Bouoeta,'
DreuTriißmlfijpi'

> DreaaTrinuniDgsi
•OlAops Md Vi v 4 frgj

Qippoer and Brussels Laces,

•Thread Lace and Edgings,
Gloves, Gauntlets, Silk arid Oappan H osiery,

Jaconetand Swiss Edgings and l^perUagii

Kdabroidered Seta,
Embroidered Seta,

% || f;}■ ••I"**- '<jlndtr^e>a?^
Linen Eels,
linen Se s,

Millefee Lace Collarsand Seta,
Maltese Laoe Collara and Sets,

Point Lane Collar*,
Point Lace Collar*, j '

Hoop Skirt*and Corsets,
; q,ht and Merino Underskirts andDrawers

!; WkaT.ua/ GIENEfi, W
• my2i T 8 Marhet Street.

PIANOS M

AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICEB.

iT\NE 7 OCT. ROSEWOOD CASE, ®L&
U GAHTcOTed leg* lyre, *o,m«de by E»T«n, »

eon k Co*—a magnificent instrument... .lojip

Ona BK, oct ftoaewooS round comers,*o,..

las
OneVoct- MTTed Rosewood case, of beaatiftU de-

sign, by one of the best New \ork maker*—

One
TSoncth»nd'roct“BMewood -

frame, etc, by Chickomig A Boffc, ,erT “*;“£• SO
One second-nand 6% ocu Boeewood me,fdUlion

One seoond-hand Bchenw—«**——— Jg
One second-hand German g
Onesecond-hand fl ocL Mwggny oaae~e— *»•

Ot frfl to caH and examine ttoabrow*.

-!a-s?
STRBBTt

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER l
The 'Lnrg*at.'isao![td»eat

in Pittsburgh. Come'andsee.

: *«ras.,?iffifSKS»isi
~~&MeTmSS6rm

roR PABUffla
anAsS .

.CHAMtfEEST
ÜBUBGfiES,

liODOBS^
50,000rolls at m«ta. ,

ahdlOeta. "'""

Wrasow Gumma. Fisi Boau> Psma,
T«ts»'OoTiu,OiusM,*a.

Look for the Striped Front.
plane in town wherea full aawnrfmantof
CTtakapt. ~,

'rqtVd > «■*«««
JLK3BStTPEHIQB oo:

an
HMMa-f f®«AW 0K **V

PARK,
.«^i^ACiimßßs%PiMoaaaspraiI*l Brulera* and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper BofioX SeisedBtfflßotteaMii2S»Bolder,lg£atoota

perter* and dealers In MelalA Tlnl'latfcHhiwil bon
WlhlAo- PonrtawUj ob bimd/liJunen'aMaehiaeaand&^&'sxsvsss^mt

mnDEND.

Fm^D^saim^^? a^^Siof
the Capital stock. out of the earned profits of tbelaat
ala months. TwoBoUaraandFlitroenisjper abate id
be applied to the reduction ofthe Stock-line Bali, antT
T*o «har« to be, peiifcta.fitocttoldsra, on.
and flftCT tbB Slttl Ifilfr ,

, msdl-awd .-*-.
, HBMRY IS. JITWOOP, Beoretary.

jfc»t'«wtfved
for aat.br

~

MKAMa,oomM.~

BEMOVAJi.,

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-*
nfeetertngCompany hare reroored theirofficeto.

No. <4 Wood Street,

Bitween First and,Second etre*ta t.*he»rsniarti»rs>
will bereceived, and bnaineM attended to.

mhisnf QBO. OALHOPN Agent.

IRON CITY BANK, 1
PmsßuuH, Pi,May’?th/188]L >

S=»THE DIRECTORS OP THB BANK BAVB-.r tw« day declared a divldendof THEKE PER

TUST OPENING—A splendid stock of

ttttft faflWftwa. «i<l W 6 would fljttW’lttßllttoofft®;-
Work OoUus

■ 33 18' ■
<

ItA ctfßApWiisTd&Ew '
.

>nSj doorfteaM>>

jgTEAMK K"8 5 jT~
TWO,THBEK Ofr&jtji} Tsr<!tt^^?lDß,

iladred fiirBORJtKJ&JFOR

■ •.■■^-W-Wdodatret.

fetaitoorae.

}**4>f.m*.«*l* .
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